Through the Social Electricity Online Platform (SEOP) European project, four learning modules, educational content and online eco-feedback platforms have been developed, to raise the awareness and knowledge of citizens about energy, the environment and sustainability. The platform allows European citizens to become educated on energy-saving practices and techniques, including the use of renewable technologies at their home. Moreover, through the Social Electricity application, people may become aware of their electrical energy consumption by means of comparisons with the corresponding electrical consumption of their friends, as well as with the total consumption in the street, neighbourhood, village, city and country where they live, in a collaborative and social environment. In this paper, a pilot study performed in eight European countries involving more than 300 European citizens is presented, in order to demonstrate the influence of online learning modules and ecofeedback platforms on the everyday lives of people, in terms of rational energy use and energy savings. In this pilot, participants have been divided into two groups: the former uses the four learning modules available on the SEOP platform and then the Social Electricity application, whereas the latter uses only the Social Electricity application. This paper describes our overall findings after three months, exploring the completeness and educational value of the learning modules, and the potential of Social Electricity as an effective online tool for personal energy management. The results also evaluate the impact, behavioural change and the increase on energy awareness among the two groups, as well as the general effectiveness and acceptance of the platform.
European citizens need to understand the political, social and environmental implications of energy consumption and dedicate their efforts to consume energy more rationally (Leonard 2010) . A crucial issue that hinders the awareness of citizens about energy is the absence of effective information and communication technology (ICT) infrastructures that would help people to perceive the effects of their actions on the physical and urban environment (Kat 2010 ). Unfortunately, current ICT platforms that aim to educate people about energy conservation are rather isolated and incomplete, not based on any methodological and analytical techniques (Mankoff et al. 2010) , (Egan 1999 ). An example that highlights this inadequacy is the fact that in most European countries, people receive an electricity bill only once every month (in some countries even once every two months), and they cannot understand whether their electrical consumption is low, medium or high. This could be only addressed by ICT platforms that present electricity-related information to citizens in real-time, allowing them to compare their consumption with the past, and also with their neighbors or friends, in order to make more informed choices about their personal consumption.
In order to tackle these issues, the Social Electricity Online Platform (SEOP) research project has been created with the promise of developing a social ICT platform that allows European citizens to be educated about energy saving practices and techniques, helping them to perceive the crucial importance of energy conservation for the society and the environment (Social Electricity Application, 2012)- (SEOP Project, 2013) . SEOP consists of a high-quality consortium, merging the experience of the University of Cyprus acquired during the design and deployment of Social Electricity application, together with the expertise of other partners (CARDET, ECC, INTEGRA and QUALED) in the domain of learning and education. A critical aspect for the success of the project and the maximization of its content quality and exploitation is the participation of public and private energy and electricity agencies from Europe such as EAC, KREA and MIEMA. In addition, the community-based organization Meath Partnership infuses to the project the elements needed to be effective and practical in local/communal level. Finally, the University of Athens assists the development procedures with its knowledge in analysis of Internet applications and online social networking. The project has two main objectives, on one hand to help people to become more energy aware and to conserve energy and on the other to develop new learning strategies and techniques to educate people effectively towards environmental sustainability.
The SEOP project (SEOP Project, 2013) has been funded by the Lifelong Learning Programme of the European Commission, aiming to develop a social ICT platform that allows European citizens to be educated about energy saving practices and techniques and the crucial importance of energy conservation for the society and the environment. The project has two main objectives, on one hand to help people to become more energy aware and conserve energy and on the other to develop new learning strategies and techniques to educate people effectively towards environmental sustainability.
The former goal has been approached by applying state of the art methodologies and pedagogical approaches to influence people to acquire a more sustainable, green lifestyle. These methodologies and approaches have been implemented through various modules, which will educate people about rational energy management and use. The latter aim has been approached by observing, analyzing and experimenting with the applied methodologies and their design elements, in order to assess each of them, identifying their advantages/weakness, and choosing the ones that prove to be more effective. These methodologies/features/elements have then been integrated to the online tools developed through the project.
Another important objective of the project was to encourage people to engage themselves in energy saving practices, forming communities related to sustainability and proper use of energy, increasing their willingness to help other people to become more sensitive about energy and about their physical and urban environment. People have been encouraged to contribute to the community by expressing their experience and expertise in energy saving efforts, sharing with others their best practices for energy conservation and rate other people's approaches for energy conservation.
SEOP platform has a pedagogical character based on state of the art methodologies relating to adult education and persuasion (Fogg 2003) . The pedagogical approach of the online learning platform is based on the latest developments in the field of adult training and e-learning (Mankoff 2007) . The platform hosts four learning courses for educating citizens on issues related to home energy management, proper use of domestic electrical appliances, as well as use of renewable technologies such as photovoltaics and wind turbines.
Finally, the project extends the award-winning Social Electricity Facebook application (Kamilaris et al. 2012a) , (Kamilaris et al. 2015) (Kamilaris et al. 2016a) , an online application which helps people to manage their personal consumption in a social and collaborative environment, by interacting and comparing their footprint with friends, neighbors and other users, analyzing and setting goals for future savings.
Learning Modules
SEOP platform has been enriched with four learning courses for educating citizens on issues related to home energy management, proper use of domestic electrical appliances, as well as use of renewable technologies, as shown in Fig. 1 . In order for a user to complete the online modules, he needs to register to the platform and create an account (SEOP Project, 2013) . Each module has separate units which are graded with end-of-course questions. By successfully completing the tests/questions of all the four courses, the user receives a certificate, signed by the consortium of SEOP.
The first module concerns Digital Literacy, and prepares users to apply basic knowledge regarding digital participation in online spaces. The users are introduced to online etiquette rules, as well as to various social media tools for communication, such as Facebook and Twitter. With this module, the users are also trained on how to effectively use the various tools of SEOP, in order to increase their knowledge on energy, electricity and sustainability and to be able to properly manage, compare and improve their daily energy consumption.
The SEOP Project Fig. 1 
SEOP Learning Modules
The second module is about Energy Management, providing awareness about the global need for electrical energy management and energy savings. The module provides a background on the EU policies for energy management and some good practices that can be used to achieve energy savings in houses or office environments. Also, with this module, users can become familiar with energy management techniques that can be used in daily life and learn what can be gained by applying some of these energy management techniques at their own home. Moreover, participants are able to learn about the main renewable energy technologies that exist at the market today.
The third module is named Green Solutions and Green Practices, aiming to increase citizens' knowledge on various electricity saving opportunities regarding household electrical appliances, as well as on the use of the most energy efficient lighting solutions and to introduce the most promising renewable energy technologies that can be used in the household for local production of electricity, such as small photovoltaic systems and small wind turbines.
Finally, the fourth module constitutes a User Manual for the Social Electricity Application, assisting the users to register and use the social application, which is described in the following sub-section.
Social Electricity Application
As mentioned above, the SEOP project extends the award-winning Social Electricity Facebook application (shown in Fig. 2 ), which helps consumers to perceive their energy behaviour by comparing their footprint with the one of their online friends and other contacts (Kamilaris et al. 2012a ), (Social Electricity Application 2012). Social Electricity aims to raise the energy awareness of users by exploiting social norms, normative social influence, personalization and various eco-feedback services, which have proved to be effective in related work (Froehlich 2010) , (He 2010), (Kamilaris 2013) . It allows people to collaborate and exchange know-how and experiences in the domain of home energy management, towards the co-creation of knowledge and more informed choices that may lead to energy savings.
Detailed domestic consumption data from all around Cyprus is provided by the Electricity Authority of Cyprus (EAC), for the last three years. Respecting the privacy of citizens (Kamilaris et al. 2016b) , the electricity measurements are aggregated at street level (address, postal code and city). From this data, users can select the average consumption of their street as their personal consumption, or they can add their own consumption each month, as shown in Fig. 3 (Kamilaris et al. 2012a ).
Comparisons can be performed among Facebook friends, citizens living at the same street, town/ village, or users sharing similar house characteristics (e.g. house size and type, heating/cooling method etc.), as illustrated in Fig. 4 . Users can also compare their consumption with the average one of their local street. Rankings are offered about the most energy-efficient streets and villages near the user's location, motivating people to acquire "region awareness", inspired to take actions to help the local community maintain a better ranking. Temporal comparative feedback is supported too, in regard to previous months and for the same month in previous years. Users may also compare with their friends' temporal patterns.
Besides the main features, Social Electricity gives useful tips to people to save energy and become more educated about best energy-saving practices. Other features include competitions Fair comparisons with similar peers around your country for savings, learning material about green practices, online educational social games relating to energy, statistics about the areas, villages and towns with the least/most energy consumption around the country and the option to associate electricity with actual costs, enabling users to have a more meaningful view of their energy profile.
Comparisons and rankings are presented by means of easy-to-understand graphs, with consumption and price
Fig. 5
Breakdowns of total consumption to individual appliances figures. Moreover, users can add their personal electrical appliances and declare how they use them (e.g. specs, frequency, time of use, consumption), and then view analytical breakdowns of their overall monthly consumption according to the particular, seasonal use of their home devices, as illustrated in Fig. 5 . After three years of operation, the application counts more than 2000 active users in Cyprus and more than 750 users around the rest of Europe.
During the summer months of 2015, a large pilot study was performed in the countries of the project partners (Cyprus, Greece, Ireland, Malta, Lithuania, Austria, Slovenia and Slovakia), in order to evaluate SEOP and its online products (learning modules and Social Electricity application) on their effectiveness and acceptance regarding influencing the European citizens for more rational use of energy and reduction of their personal footprints. In the pilot study, 335 European citizens have participated from the aforementioned 8 countries.
The participants were divided in two groups. The first group completed the four learning modules before using the Social Electricity application, while the second group used only the Social Electricity application (in order to assess the impact and usefulness of the modules themselves). Each group at each country consisted of at least 30 participants. The participants needed to fill three questionnaires (before, in the middle and after the pilot study).
The first questionnaire was about the users' energy consumption habits before the treatment methods, as well as their beliefs towards the environment (captured through 22 parameters, see Table 3 ) (Poortinga et al. 2004 ). These parameters may characterize people's quality of life (QOL) and their attitudes/behaviours related to the environment (personal, social, economical and physical). The second questionnaire was completed only by the participants of the first group, and related to the evaluation of the learning modules with respect to their quality, educational value and completeness. The third questionnaire was completed at the end of the pilot by the participants of both groups and was very similar to the first one, asking about the participants' energy consumption habits, as well as the aforementioned 22 QOL parameters. The aim of the first and third questionnaire was to capture any influence of the study on the participants' behaviours and habits. Furthermore, the final questionnaire included an overall evaluation of the acceptance and effectiveness of the Social Electricity application.
Regarding the recruitment procedure, the partners of the SEOP project contacted their friends, relatives and colleagues or students aged 20 to 70 years face to face or by telephone, to explain the project and the importance to participate in the pilot testing process. Then, the partners exchanged emails with their participants regarding the pilot test categories in order to derive the most appropriate category for them to participate, based on the time they could spend on the pilots or their overall interest to become more engaged in the pilot tests. The partners tried to divide people in groups A and B equally (without informing them about the existence of the other group), to avoid possible biases such as gender, age, area of living, income etc. Finally, the partners gave instructions to the participants about (a) how to participate in the different categories of the pilot tests, (b) about the questionnaires they had to fill and (c) the deadlines for submitting them.
For the purpose of this paper, only 157 participants out of the 335 participants (who completed the first questionnaire) have been considered, as only those have answered all the questionnaires, participating at the pilots till their end. By comparing these 157 subjects, we can make some conclusions about the participants' behaviour before and after the study. The reasons that some participants did not answer all the questionnaires are described in Section 4.5. The results of the analysis are described in the following sections.
Results

Comparison of behavioural change
In this analysis, 157 participants from eight counties (Cyprus, Greece, Ireland, Malta, Lithuania, Austria, Slovenia and Slovakia) who have answered both the first and third questionnaires have been considered. Tables 1 and 2 show the age and educational level of the participants. It can be observed that although there was a variety of the age and the education of the participants of the pilot study, most of them were of age from 26 up to 45 and with a Bachelor or a Master degree.
From those participants, 74% had up to one cooling fan in their home, 76% had up to 2 heaters and 75% had up to one air conditioner in their house, as illustrated in Fig. 6 .
From those having heaters in their house, it can be observed from Fig. 7 that there has not been significant change in their behaviour regarding the operational mode of the heater, which remains between 22 o C and 24 o C for Other 6
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Heating and cooling systems
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Heater mode around 85% of the participants. Fig. 8-11 show the behavioural change of the participants regarding their habits which affect the electricity consumption of their house, before and after the study. Specifically, there was an improvement after the study, regarding the use of open windows when the fans are working during the day in summer, as 72% have rarely or never open windows compared to the respective 66% before the study. Furthermore, there was a change in the use of open windows when the heater is on, as 59% of the participants have rarely or never open windows after the study compared to the respective 55% as declared before the study. As for open windows during the operation of air conditioners, there was a slightly worse situation after the study, as 5% of the participants who never open windows before the study, after the study they rarely open the windows.
The results were improved regarding the use of daylight, turning off the lights when nobody is in the room or leaving the lights on even when there is daylight outside the house, as shown in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 . Specifically, there was 6% improvement of using more frequently the daylight after the study, 9% improvement of turn- Fig. 8 Behavioural change of participants' habits before the study (Part 1) ing off more frequently the lights when nobody is in the room and 5% improvement of not leaving the lights on even when there is daylight outside the house.
Moreover, by observing Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 , there was an improvement in the behaviour of the participants after the study regarding (a) leaving home appliances on standby than switching them off, (b) having computers switched off after 30 minutes of inactivity and (c) unplugging the chargers after using them. Specifically, an additional 18% of the participants after the study were rarely or never leaving the home appliances on stand by mode, an additional 9% of the participants switched off their computers after 30 minutes of inactivity and an additional 7% unplugged their chargers after use, compared to the respective numbers before the study. Also, the participants learned during the pilot test to save energy by using their refrigerator properly (an improvement of 15%), as they now always cool their food before storing it. An improvement of 3% of the participants was also observed as now they always cover the liquids before storing them in the refrigerator.
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Behavioural change of participants' habits after the study (Part 1)
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Behavioural change of participants' habits before the study (Part 2)
Fig. 11
Behavioural change of participants' habits after the study (Part 2) As for the environmental concern of the participants regarding having access to clean air, water and soil and to enjoy natural landscapes, parks and forest, it can be observed from Fig.  12 and Fig.13 that either an improvement or neither a deterioration has been occurred after the study and the only conclusion that can be made is that the participants became more neutral on this matter.
Changes in Quality of Life Parameters
Regarding the changes on the attitudes of the participants in relation to the 22 QOL parameters the (Poortinga et al. 2004) through the pilot, Table 3 lists these parameters, along with the change on peoples' attitudes on each of them. As we mentioned before, the 22 parameters characterize people's
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Behavioural change on environmental issues before the study
Fig. 13
Behavioural change on environmental issues after the study quality of life and their behaviours related to the environment (personal, social, economical and physical). In the table, positive/negative change in attitude is calculated as an increase/decrease in the people's score before and after the study, on a 5-scale Likert-style answer (1: no influence, 2: little influence, 3: some influence, 4: much influence, 5: large influence).
Obviously, there is a positive increase in the attitudes of the participants towards their quality of life and the environment, in all the 22 QOL parameters. The metrics with the largest influence were aesthetic beauty, challenge/excitement, change, comfort, material beauty, security, spirituality/ religion and social status. We also noticed that participants of Group A had slightly larger scores in comparison to the participants of Group B, something that indicates that the learning modules have somehow influenced this positive change.
Effectiveness of learning modules
As it is mentioned before, the second questionnaire targeted to get feedback about the opinion of the group of users who completed the learning modules before using the Social Electricity application (i.e. the first group), in order to understand the effectiveness of the learning modules on helping the participants in saving energy. From Fig. 14 , it can be observed that most of the participants were pleased with the content of the learning modules, as 63% of them answered that the information was well organized and presented, 71% of them answered that the language was clear and 59% answered that the questions captured important topics. However, almost half of them didn't find the navigation easy and didn't find the content of the videos, animations and images very helpful. Moreover, almost half of the participants found this learning method more convenient compared to traditional learning methods, as illustrated in Fig. 15 . Table 3 Influence of the pilots: QOL Metrics
Fig. 14
Learning modules quality parameters
As to how the participants were assisted to become more aware of energy conservation by using the learning modules, it can be observed from Fig. 16 , that more than half of them became more aware of the topic after studying the learning modules.
Effectiveness of the Social Electricity application
The third questionnaire also had some questions for the participants regarding the Social Electricity application's quality and effectiveness. Specifically, around 65% of the participants were satisfied with the effectiveness, the usefulness and the user-friendliness of the application, whereas 62% and 71% of the participants were positive regarding the potential and the design of the application, as illustrated in Fig. 17 . Furthermore, the application influenced 77% of the participants to become more aware about their personal consumption, whereas 86% of the participants were optimistic about the future potential of the application, as shown in Fig. 18 .
Lessons learned from the pilot study procedure
Although the users were at the beginning very keen to participate, they were not very engaged with
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Fig. 17
Quality parameters of Social Electricity Application the tests' timetables and needed to be reminded through several emails and phone calls. All participants were also receiving frequent, automatic reminders through the application. One important reason for the moderate engagement was the complicated registration process, especially for the first group, where participants had to register with personal details twice;
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Effectiveness parameter of Social Electricity Application once for the learning modules in the platform and then again for the Social Electricity application. Also, in some countries, there was a problem with some participants understanding the procedure which was at first only in English (translation in the local context took place in the middle of the pilot) and there was a need for personal advice or electronic communication at their local languages.
Another important reason for the low engagement was the timing of the pilot testing. The first group had a deadline before the summer holidays, which is usually a busy period for all European citizens. This meant that some of the users couldn't finish all the modules in time since they needed more time to go through all of them. Also, since the second part of the pilot tests (the use of the Social Electricity application), started during the summer period for both groups, many of the users did not submit their home consumption reading (from the electricity meter) in the application, as they were on holidays.
Moreover, an overwhelming majority of participants criticized the number of very personal questions (income, but also personal beliefs), and it required a lot of energy (and time) to explain the rationale and persuade them to continue with the testing.
In this work, a pilot study performed in 8 European countries involving more than 300 European citizens is presented, to demonstrate the influence of online learning modules and eco-feedback platforms on the everyday lives of people, in terms of rational energy use and energy savings. In this pilot, participants have been divided into two groups. The former uses the four learning modules of the platform and then the Social Electricity application, whereas the latter uses only the application.
The study shows that there has been a small improvement between 5%-10% on the participants' habits related to the electricity consumption in their house, during the period of the pilot study. On some habits, the improvement has been even larger, around at 15%. However, for some habits, deterioration or neutral attitude has been observed.
As for the effectiveness of the learning modules, it has been observed that most of the participants are pleased with their content, finding this method very convenient. The only drawbacks of the learning modules, according to the participants, were that the navigation was not easy and they didn't find the content of some videos, animations and images very helpful or relevant to their particular needs. Regarding the effectiveness of the Social Electricity application, most of the participants were pleased with the quality of the application and stated that the application made them become more aware of their personal consumption.
Considering the overall findings of this study, it becomes evident that EU countries should promote and facilitate the integration of smart meters in consumers' houses (Kamilaris 2010) , (Kamilaris et al. 2012b) , with regulatory decisions, so the consumers could improve their electricity consumption by observing consumption data of their electrical appliances in real time, getting more visibility and details on their personal footprint, and take more informed everyday decisions. Smart metering should be accompanied by ICT supporting technologies, such as mobile and web applications, carefully designed to offer context-relevant education and proper eco-feedback, considering well-accepted and effective persuasive techniques such as normative social influence, personalization, goal setting, challenge and rewards, exploiting the crowd wisdom for co-creation of new knowledge and sharing of know-how and experiences.
Finally, this pilot revealed (through the QOL metrics) that citizens are influenced positively towards the environment when ICT applications consider, respect and promote their aesthetic beauty, challenge/excitement, change, comfort, material beauty, security, spirituality/religion and social status. Hence, policy makers and eco-feedback application designers need to take into serious consideration these parameters when designing the green ICT apps of tomorrow.
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